
Go in carefree comfort
on the fast, directilk.'

Leave driving worries behind and enjoyevery fun-filled moment of a spectaculartrain ride across the scenic top of the na-tion direct to Glacier Park.
Great Northern's transcontinental

WESTERN STAR—daily between Chicago• St. Paul • Minneapolis • Spokane •Seattle-Portland—stops at both easternand western entrances to Glacier NationalPark, mid-June to mid-September. Diner,Coffee Shop Car, Lounge Car, recliningleg-rest seats in roomy coaches, or finePullman accommodations.
Connecting Transportation to other areasin Vacationland, U.S.A., can easily be ar-ranged through Great Northern ticket or'travel agents. Ask them also to secureyour reservations for Glacier Park hotelsand motor coaches.

GREAT NORTHERN TICKET OFFICES
IN PRINCIPAL CITIES OF U. S. AND CANADA
For information, write:Passenger Traffic ManaferGreat Northern RailwaySt. Paul 1, Minn.. or

6000• 16 50M262 LITHO IN U. S. A

tS uodue, Reuer k1own, befor
What's your pleasure, angler? Cutthroat,eastern brook, Dolly Varden or rainbowtrout? Lake trout, Rocky Mountainwhitefish, landlocked salmon or Montanagrayling? They all answer your lure inthe clear blue lakes and snow-fed moun-tain streams of Glacier National Park.Take your choice of trolling, plug cast-

Fishing's Fun foryoung and old fromthe shore of LakeJosephine an easywalk from ManyGlacier Hotel. Arainbow or cutthroattrout's first strike isa thrill no youngsterever forgets.

ing, spinning or the deft whip of a flyrod.June and September, crisp and beauti-ful, are the park's best months for fishing.And you don't even need a license. Rodsand tackle can be rented nominally atpark hotels. Park rangers usually knowwhere the big ones are biting and thebest ways to land 'ern.

White Rapids below SwiftcurrentFalls — mere moments away fromMany Glacier Hotel — concealmany a prize trout. And the hotelchef will serve your catch for dinner!

Beauty and Solitude are bonusesfor the angler who tries hisluck casting or still-fishing onSwiftcurrent Lake. That's Mt. Gould,standing guard like a statelysentinel in the background.

Lake to Creel to Pan in a matterof minutes! Mmmm, what a way to startthe day on an overnight saddle trip toone of Glacier Park's countlesspeak-fringed lakes.

TRAILS and FISHING

NATIONAL PARK
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Ouidoor oduoautum...
in the heart of thiscool mountain wilderness

Step from your GreatNorthern streamliner,and you're in anotherworld a  veritablescenic wonderland justas Nature carved it amillion years ago. Muchof Glacier Park's beautycan be enjoyed from motor coaches travel-ing 100 miles of highways. But Glacierjealously saves her finest thrills for themore venturesome visitor who roams her1000 miles of well-marked trails.
Glacier is known as a hiker's paradisebut you needn't be an Alpinist. Thepark's most popular walks follow easy,gently sloping trails — to Grinnell Glacier,Iceberg Lake, Ptarmigan Tunnel. Thevery names bespeak adventure!
You'd rather ride? Try a guided packtrip to Granite Park or Sperry Chalets; toPinnacle Wall or knife-like Garden Wall.And for the veteran outdoorsmanguided trips to remote wilderness areas.
Whether your forte is a ranger-guidednature walk or an overnight saddle trek,your every moment's packed with fun andexcitement on the trails and at the finehotels of Glacier National Park, high inthe Montana Rockies.
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There's so much to do that's fun in Glacier National Park

Hiking Papoose-Style keeps thefamily together on easy trails.
Party of Riders, back from a packtrip, prepare to leave the saddle guides andcomplete their journey by sightseeingcruiser across Lake Josephine.
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On The Trail to Sperry Chalet,hikers pause near LincolnPass to view the scenic splendors.
Nature Walks along gently slopingtrails such as this to Iceberg Lake areguided by park rangers, who pointout flowers, trees, wildlife, landmarks.

Following Waterton River at U.S. endof Waterton Lake gives this couplehearty appetites for their tastybox lunches, packed by a park hotel.
Twilight Songfest at SwiftcurrentLake perfect climax to a fun-filledGlacier Park day. The campfire'swarmth is welcome after sunset.


